.com

Your order form
FREE
DELIVERY

Your Details Please write your details here clearly.

Your Name: ____________________________________________ Position: ________________________________________
Your school’s name as you want to see it printed:

School Address: ________________________________________________________________________________________
Postcode: ___________________________________ Tel: _______________________________________________________
Email: ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Payment Details Tick your method of payment:
Invoice the school on Purchase Order Number: __________________

Please find a cheque payable to School Stickers for £________

Product Name + Description

Price

Qty

TOTAL

154732

1400 Science Success Reward Stickers - WELL DONE

£30.31

3

£90.93

112874

150 Science Praise Postcards - Pictures SS & BP, Message B

£32.95

1

£32.95

Personalised Science Stamper - Any 5 for 4

£14.95

5 (inc 1 free)

£59.80

Product Ref.

VFG

Visit www.schoolstickers.co.uk to view our full range of stickers, stamps,
postcards, badges and much more, and use this order form to place your order.

Total Order
VAT @ 20%
TOTAL

FREE DELIVERY

VOLUME DISCOUNTS

Takes 4 - 7 working days but if you need your
stickers more urgently you can choose from 1st class 1-3 day delivery for
£3.95 or Next Day delivery for £9.99. Please phone (0800 073 0433) or
place your order online to ensure it is received and expedited.

Did you know that you can earn between 15
and 25% off your order if spend over £400? Your order can contain a mixture of
products and can be across all different departments:

PRICE MATCH GUARANTEE

MYSTICKERS

Spend over £400 & Save 15% £1000 & Save 20% £2000 & Save 25%

Where the sticker is just the start of the reward... Each reward
We try our very best to keep our costs low and prices competitive and
sticker is printed with a unique 6 digit code which your pupils can collect in their
that’s why we offer all of our customers our price match guarantee. If you
online rewards album. Every code that is logged enters that pupil into a prize draw
can show us a similar product (within reasonable limits) at a better price we giving them the chance to win iPads, Kindles, Camcorders and much more!
promise to match it!

FREE PHONE
0800 073 0433

School Sticke
rs,
RRYC-LXE FREEPOST
BirminghamC-YHUU
, B7 4HJ

FREE FAX 4
43
0
08 0 073 0

EMAIL

order@schoolstickers.c

o.uk

